Reimagine Creek Park Community Advisory Committee (CAC)
Meeting Minutes
Monday, April 22, 2019 – 6:30 pm
Town Council Chambers, SA
1) C
 all to Order 6:30 pm
2)  Roll Call: Brian Colbert, Kay Coleman, Rich Burns, Kelley Warner, Dave Donery, Kerrie McHugh, Jason Stoughton,
Katie Rice Jones, Howard Altman, Helen O’Shea, John Nelson
Absent: William Wayland, Dannielle Mauk, Sean Condry, Jack Warner, Scott Schneider, Aida Banihashemi
3)  Public Expression
Kay Coleman read her resignation
4) D
 iscussion

Housekeeping - Kerrie
Timeline, Q&A came in and went out
May.13th CAC is the next meeting -will approve the 3 finalists
May.14th present to TC, they review and approve and announce
Merchant Survey update/results overview - John
23 Questions to merchants
Used merchant FB group and launched to the merchants
26 responded
Most asked questions-willing to participate in an open space would be provided
Parking, construction was not a big concern
Last summer was a high construction period and merchants were not happy
70% thought they it would enhance their business
50% adjusting hours to correspond with events in the park
Website update - Kelley
Have been updated-adding minutes, timelines, bio’s
Social Media plan - KRJ
FB to be community outreach focused not PR driven
FAQ-from website posted on social media vehicles
Photos of the park needed
Use open time at the Town Council to promote the project and create public awareness: have a CAC rep
there at each meeting - Katie will develop a calendar and speaking points, other CAC members were
enthusiastic and said they would sign-up
Community outreach - Helen/Kay
Confusion demotions/Creekside project
Website Q&A
Video of presentations - Jack/someone to set this up

Fundraising - Brian/Jason
Working on larger efforts - multi-layered
Fundraiser possible July.26 event in the park
KRJ and Jason are leading this effort and will keep us apprised
Competition update - Kelley/Howard
Q&A sent out -there were no follow-ups after 2 clarifications
TC update, county updates - Brian
RV Flood district invited college students to come review flood mitigation
5) A
 djournment: 7:20pm
6) Next meeting: Mon, May.13th

